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SCIENCE AND THE CON.MON LIFE
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS, LAWRENCE COLLEGE, JUNE 14, 1937

ANTON JULIUS CARLSON, PH.D.
Professor of Physiology-, University of Chicago

CO

LIFE

(Abstract)
I ~ OUr ti es are frequently rererred to as

speakers who thus descri

our ag

The

usually c ite

practical applications ot the d1saover1e
biology nd
e d

edicine durin

s evidence the n'Utl8ro

in physics , oh

istry , eeology ,

s engin , the telegraph , the telepho e , the airplan ,

oder-n sur ery, :talr control ot infectious dis ase ,

dern

he r dio ,
ni

tion,

asures that contribute to the convenience ,

CJ\

the ertioi n/ the health , t e co:tifort ,
It ie tru

that science

nd the happiness ot modern lire .

a during the last hundred years incre

eno mously our un erstandin o:t the netur

or

the wo~ld and

e

ed
ture

ot man, and with that gr.-ester understanding ha8 com greeter control ot
the farce

th t

dis C1Yeries in

ct in

n

din his environment .

t fundamental

chievecent ot but a few peopl ; the

oience are th

practical inventions ba ed on these discoveries are also the work ot a

few men , speaking relatively.
ra4'

odity our tempo nd

stly gsd

d the 1nTe tions ar
ode ot living.

xternal

think I will be able to prove to you , tat th

ts that

I contend , and I

great

ss of the people

n ot our day , even in the

of our age , the rank and file of men and w

oat enli

tened 001.mtries , in their thinki

and in their

otiv tion

are as untouched by the spi rit of science and es innocent of the understanding of scienc

as t e

n adjusts to an enviro
of the few .

e "Pekin

nt greatly

e could to nature i n the raw .
separate the two .

llion years ago.

of

ekin

an ,

d

hundred ;rears , such as the steam

the l&st

nd .~ny other inventions end

riters

i nee . ff

ge or

we may

difiod by the
a

Ul!l8 ,

span ot

adjusted h

ore then a

em

The

cientifie efforts
elf a

eat

llion years

And yet the tW> are about equally innocent of science ,

- 21n th

ot the spirit.

sens

ot lite .

d t

ot sc1~nce a part ot their

tho

err science is more than inventions, , Cll"e than gad

useful and

ortant they be .

cience is even

nd earre:la tion ot new tacts , new truths.

ia th

cientitic

IllOT8

y

ta, ho ever

th n the discovery ot

e ere teat thin

ci nc

1n

thod, controlled and reoheckad observations and

experiments, objectively recorded with absolute honesty and without tear
or 1':ivor.
even th

ie

is se se bas scarcely touched the co

e in

aver

uate of 1937 .

1n any age is determi

d by

external

dgets .

has led

y people to char

som or the v1ole
throughout the

n• s thinking and

e t the

n «ociaty

the follies

ience

d failures,

rutalities, the auf':t'ering , the contusion

orld in rece t years.

if we

h

otivation ratm r than by

or

to science a

that

hould s

l th

ot these peopl

o

tell

D:8

ahould deelare•a moratorium on science,•

s lt we now und rstood all thin

armf'ul; a

or

, not

The erron ous a su.m.ption that ours 18 the Age o-r

th t •sci nee has tailed ,

etc.

e ch8.l'acter

on

; a

it

book or sci

real understand
titic kn

is

ledge ot toda

g inst the generation of to orrow.
~eople who talk thus , who advise th

spirit or the

thoa of

cie ee.

tb.

e

either the

e cannot afford to d clare a. m.or tori

ntation , tar that read lies atrai&ht

on honesty , on objectivity , on experi
back to the Jungle .

cannot understa

ay or science is away tro

It

the jungle.
1

ay o t science at ti ea, such aa the pre sent , seeI:1S qbscure and

cW ked , that 1 due to too little , not

, and to

to too

t e turther t ct that society does not even follow the 11 tle light we
do have .

II . It our as

is "The

of

l egislators, our busines

eience , • our educators, our rulers ,
n , our ta

ers, our f ctory

Oln"

rkers should give

eTidence ot co:r.Iprehending and usin- the

cientitic

thod .

I will brie~ly

discuss so e ot the evidence to the contrary . drawn largely
ich I

field wi

eri

most

lier ,

It there is

A.

the hilt in

edic1ne during the last hun

or veccination against s
1

llp

•

i'her

one · un red ~e cent etteot ive ,

or cour e , w"' rever h

aate .

ely biology and

accident,, Will happen so

edicine .

ything th.et ha

be n proven to

ed years , it is the eftectiveness
are no its

nd ands about it.

It

nd prac Uc lly o e hundred percent

n hands ,

t

om the

s.

n agencies , are involv d

e o n • t do

eh,

eTent

present, to

colds , pneumoni a , c:1ncer , diabetes , or hig'll bl ood pressure , but we can

prevent th

death and the disabilities fro~ mallpox by roteetive
d in mo t cases ·t he i

Toccination in e rly infancy.
conferred l sts throughout lite .

i ty thus

Despite all these facts , .en and

o n

in this and other civilized countries neglect and oppo e vaccination
e ainst s. llpox.

,e have large groups of people

a

"anti- vaccination ~oci ties .
SOI:18

re colle e

they would accept
B.

duates .

nd be

took place in the past .
1th it .

re not all 1

orant people .

It' these people walked in the way of science ,

1ded by proven tacts .

Anti- Tiviseet1on. A

are still , in p rt , a

these

organized into

'J:

e exact relations o:r Jan to other an

tter of theory.

An~

l

olution is sl

e can only observe tho past ;

t the essential identity of h

ru ction or tissues and organs in
a proven t ct.

t we

o slowly t

at

eture and

ls is no a theory.

It 18

The heart , the liver, the stanach , the lungs , the blood ,

t e eyea , thee rs ,
and subjected to
and an1mals .

and

It

e c nnot e:x:per1 · nt

Aninal evolution is probably now going on , but

tail to discern it .

•

la

nd eTen the b11a1n ar made up of the a

stuff ,

ch the same diseases , wear and tear and ageing in

It 1s also true that pr ctically ninety percent ot the

understanding coined in the last ~u dred years ot preserving health and
conttoll1ng disease has been s cured through e:xper:l.
yet :people even 1n civilized countries o:ppos
futile end er el , as of no benef'i t to man.

ignorant.

expert. ents on

been touohed by the spirit
people in

Their thinking and motivation have not

nd the mothod of science .

la s , as it the ll seed course

by legislative diet

n1Mls as

ey do not accept , they

f.oreover , the whole

.e or our st t s , through their l gi latures,. p

"anti• ovol'J.tio "

d

:'hese people ere not all

But they surely are not scientific .

are not guided by proven t cts.

nts on anit:!18ls .

s

ot events could be altered

The legisl tures ot T~nnessee . Ohio , or

of today.

Kansas. ig..11.t pa s leeislative dicta against floods , draught , dust storms ,

gr ssho~~ers ands

il r catastrophes , but thot would

ea

futile

sit

is unscientific .

o years ago on an educational visit to China , I learned that

About

a Buddhist

Peiping ha

Society.

~

ti- nilllal experir..entation

t1viv1section or

narro , crooked and duty h~otunes (streets) ot eiping

have GanY o, ciated , scurvey and ,oebegone stray do~s .
because the Chine e poor pe
few , if any, orumbs tall fr

eiping

tray do

ac in tea

le live so close to the starv tion line that
their tables for sustaining the lite ot

e city authorities ot

•

. ey are

ei ins decided that it would

ge .c1nd to the dogs and a good sanitary easure for the people to put
these dogs out of their misery.

t the

dclhfs~ Anti-vivisection

objected to that on the ground that those dogs might harbor

There are

their hU+!)S.D. ancestorst

objections to experi

miserable stray dog
souls

or

he sou1' of

y w ys of rationalizing one' s

ntal biology and n dicine .
of

ociety

But on seeing the

1p1ng , the thought cene to

th t if the

my ancestors show such poor taste that they take up their abodes

- 51n sue

mi er ble creatures , th

eonaid r t1on t:ro

e ence tral aouls

e

th

in a cert ini

o

. on no

•

C. S ience deoands honesty.
until

u

t eta .

· 1enc

nds that

e susp nd jud

t

nda honesty, integrity nd industry

cede

the facts .

de

eience and Bish e ty re ine

ible .

t

scientists ere but human beings , end they frequently n e

tstskes both

in tact

tor honesty and

and int rpretations .

integrittl

Jto , is our

ing nd d eeit loc lly, natio elly , inter-

Is here les

tionally , today than yesterday?
propa

nda ,

Look about yo ,

odern odvertising, hnve the e r

art , rather than t1e char ater

or

nd

eep\

•~oder:a.

rks of lying as a 1"1.ne

honesty , objectivity , truthfulness ,

Let us take a reIU111 r example :rro.

and fairness ot science .

ur oe.

Our federal legisl tion in regard to advertisin" cl

country:

roods , cos

tics end phy-siother py devices.

present F deral ... ure
'l'h1s la

ge conspicuou

oods end Dr

prohibi te ta e an

put on t1'.a st tut books .
s about food

rinted on the label patted on the bottle , t e box o.r th
a y" nothi

tor drugs ,

Some thi:r y years ego our

e Law we

f:redu lent e la

u

regarding t ke clai s tar :f'oods

nd drugs w en

pac age .

t 1\

nd drugs in pa ,; hlets , in

newspopere , 1n magazines and books , o er ,h ra61o , or on ro dside billboarda .
Lyine about toods and dru

. pp ars to

just

irrespective f':rom. what.s<.nrce the fake ela
p ars to me boyond diaput •

es

a reach our eye

nd dangerous

or ears .

is

.nd yet 1 t has been inpoasible to s cure a

more dequat 1! deral Foods and , gs
!torts in the last Oon

s porniciou

failed .

et during the le.-st thirty years.
There are bills lookicg to ard

improve!:lents 1n our Federal foods and drugs control , but I have not much
hope th t these will event

to in ede quate legislati on .

The story of

pure foods and drugs legislation 1n our country does no·t indicate that this

is the a~ ot science.

Greed end dishonesty st i ll t i p tho scales a

inst

· cl nc

d t

1ypocrisy.

w111

t e

concern!
in

rest d· i

flourish a,
the

or t

al

th l ck of

o est

usi

o our

ri • ·

t u

wit

t natiei

C

fr

t

c

o

ivid

o

he

tica ,

11

ce

tur

of

io

or

•

r

p

e ent

ce ,

color , speech , siz
otio

or

d ·t

ti

s.

er

ic l applia oe

:s.

It 1

ot

t suen differenceo

t

0

1r
nt l.

ize or lip or

c ar o er or

cie c

bra1

y s

or th

ti

n

control of

t10D. nd 1n the

ent eopl a

o p1'8etice ot

that 1a , because one event

a,--

inferiority r

ae , difter nc sin du

e, of c

still a c

t

0

C

s to th

due to

ot

f

it the diff r nces in skin color ,

e

1c

rt 1 ty , it l

riori

significance hen it co

z1

oa

ot body , etc ., ar n tin ny

r cl 1

r

ayt

nt .

, but the

aeie ce

t

ur

r s ian
our

Ir

t

xi

d d1 eave

thi

t

to

ei 1 1 ut 1c or

iupidit1

ciat
8 C

orarilf r t

ei nc .

c ,

na

pirit

e

ot o y ot a

r cteriatics

Te ca tri

orl .

d control ot enviro

e

t

o olitic 1 or

public n lo ic , fazi phy

t

th

de •

I

8 C

is .

ci 11

l

in aa1r,u•nrnte

th

r

piri

er t ndi

capit 11

1

e

or

o

i

rxian bi logy.

y or

ch

88

I

ratie

1

aercover

eder l e ntrol

1n

e

blicly aer

•

ei

1onal f

fi l •

peo le ,

1 put

opl
D.

1n th{

lr.!Ml)n\YflAl

or

thee

th.

o follow 1?,.0st hoc re ao 1ng;

a follow another , the two events

- 7are therefore necessarily caus lly related.

nkind

whole, and even

leaders in business , industry and goverru e t , do not yet thoroughly understand or follow t e ;principle of control, the principle of' experiment.

J!.22

reasoning 1 one ot the co

and we still

on st sin

agaiD.Bt the

e 1t occasionally in thoe who have be

c1 ntitic method,
tr ined in science;

ten: exar.:ipla ,

odern physicians.

the primitiv

and tie- o ored w y of thinking, the ~oat hoc reasoning .

It is apparently very ea y to lapse into

ot post hoc re oni

an examp

Es?...!.

1n

edic 1ne , I can c te t e cos

ot a

doctor who had practiced

dicine honestly in a tar western at te tor forty

years .

go ,

A number ot year

eeause that is one ot the

ladies hich has o tar d fled

plenty of it.•
• en I

I was naturally curious,
odern

On being es ed what his remedy was , he replied , "Good

cientitic control.

about it.

1n all seriousness that he had

dy tor 1ntluenza.

discovered as citic re

whiskey and

e told

sked hi

without whis ey and how

e doctor waa appar ntly perfectly sincere

how

any influenza patients he had

ny of thes

recovered , he looked at

reated
in surprise

and said: "You understand , I have treated every one of m, influenza patients

wi

i

ey during the last forty

ot recovery. •
was t

ara , and I haTe had e high percent

e

is doctor was too hone t and venerable to po e tun at.

I

ted to ask hi

how

ny recoverie

would have bad if he had had them read

fr

ary

infl. uenza he thcr.igb. t h
ker Eddy' a

ook, pro.ctiee

Couei

, or ~

their spines or toes t 1 ted according to the c

cult.

ot

that ot another honest physici

r exa ple i

1

roprac'ter • a

a swt

rn

state using a reedy w ose virtue , it any , was es entially twenty percent
alcohol , a s

called :re

i s Lydia Pinkh

le tCllic or re

• s well-

dy, a .Jouttern oc:unterpe.rt of

own vegetable canpound.

'l'b.e case 1raa t

t ot

a young girl working twelve hours a day in a factory in a ... outhern city
at low pay.

e lived in a g rret roo ,

1th poor tood and poar sanitation.

-ahe girl had a high degre~t an

ia.

doctor wrote "I took this girl

out of the factory , sent her to the country tor three
her this fe

le tonic .

and

Te

tro

er ane la , thanks to this ta:iic . "

onths with relatives

After three I!lOnths she had

early recoTer

It is not surpri ing

.t

physicians fall into this error of reasoning , because in the past edical
education has trequently been scientific only in ne

r.

In the broader :field of h

•

n relations, what do

e ee

on the

horizon? Conspicuous , certainly, are these : greed , force , faith , and war .
These are certai nly more conspicuous than the ways~ reason based on
understanding.

or somebody.
dern life .

In the last a

7'
ar is the e~tension of' the practices or the jllll8le into

Te technique ot modern nrfar

discoveries , but the ele

scientific .

lysis , war is ;ieling ano 1!11.lrder on the

nt

dified by cientif'ic

is

that make far we.r are certainly not

Hence the persistence or the perpetuation o ~ cannot be

laid at the door of science .

It is due rath ·r · to the failure of science
n conduct , for we

to as yet essentially modify

or later understanding will
III.

part

tlll t sooner

odity hu:man behavior .

t ilure of scienc

e

st as

to

easureably influence

hmoan conduct , individually, nationally , or 1nternal 1onally, is probably

to b sought in throe factors:
A. In the char cter of our prevailing education.

education , s'tarting i n the ho

s

Our prevailing

ell as in the church , 1n the grade

sc ool and the high school , end extending into the college , is educati on
by

dictation ; it is indoctr ation rather th.an education by understanding

the 1fhy

nd

hereror

tbrough e

erimenta tion.

This applies not only

to our own country , but in other countri s - whose educational :methods I
e

ewha t

temiliar w1 th ,

nd there are tore s or uoups in our own

<P

untry

- 9-

that insist all along the line on educ tion by
indootrinat1.C11 .

erely the

ore and

ore dictation •nd

Y ot and the abilit7 to re

at a hete ogeneoua

number or t eta; or even coordinated tacts discovered by science, is ~oi
educ tion in the-

thod ot science .

B. Considerable responsibility tar the t ilure ot cience to essenti lly

odity' human conduct must

e laid to the scientists the

any ot t

lves.

are sci ntista only during their working hours , and tall intc;, the c
errors of the average

se

on
any ot

When they step outside their own field.

us have considerable tog in our brains 4nd clay un er our feet, and thia is
discerned by leaders 1n other humen endeaTara , as well aa by the
treet .
and we

~

ientista fr quently become dogmatic outside of their own fields,

y t erefore legi ti

tely ask ., "It the VflrY high ;priest

thus fail to be influenced by the spirit and
there be far the rank and file?"

c.
or

in the

The tre

ot science

ethod or science , wbs t hop

can

This leads to the third point .

ndous resistance ot the human mind to new methods of' thinking

• we.:rs ot lif'e .

re million rears that

During the past hundred or

has evolved under the influence ot the non-scientif'ic or raw envir

n

nt ,

he has developed habits and emotions that are not easily permanently mo<'l~:f'ied
by

the enviro

There ia no us

ent or techniques developed by tJBn hiI:Jself through
crying ov:er th1a a1 tuation.

soientif'ic te.cts , and we
toleranc
IV. Fro

to

st accordingly

It is one ot the recognized
rk with longer vision and greater

rd the goal , rather than fold our tents and quit the field.

what I have said so te.r, we

y take it that I do not concede that

cience is bankrupt , or that we should declare a
1

cience.

oratoriuti on sci

still a long way to go in every tield ot science , and the

ee .

There

thod of

science is , so f'ar as I can a e, the only vay to attain gre ter underatanaing .
But I do think we should

aTe no effort untried

to

t the Sl)irit and

the method of science down to the level ot the common man.
............... ,..,. H:11 method .

Science in the

its spirit ot integrity and honesty , is not abore

- 10t e capacity ot the

n 1n the street.

I pl ad t<:Yr a broader base ot

scientific understandtnt and practice in modern life , not only far the
welfare ot

n ot today, but far the security ot our ac<nl!Illlated aciontif'ic

data and eXpori nee.

I plead

the past when the science we

nd work tor d

id have tended to

History tells us that esoteric science
the changin

life .

ocracy in

s

s against

e more or eas esoteric.

o security or persistence 1n

T os,'or us who have been and who are

extend the boundaries ot h

cience,

is1on and the depth

or

orking ta

der te ding of

.1ature and
n cannot conte l.8.te with indifference the threatening
~
eclipse 'through hm n violence and u.ncontro lled emotions , superstitions

...,.,,·~

~

and hatred;

